Zebra Optimizes COVID-19 Alternative-Care Facilities By:

- Replicating critical workflows used in standard, acute-treatment medical facilities
- Scaling these workflows in alternative-care facilities

**Patient Admissions**

Scan identification (ID) for instant data capture
Print wristband for positive patient identification (PPID)

**Ongoing Clinical Collaboration**

Access patient information in real-time
Connect staff for ongoing communication

**Proven Solutions for Alternative Care Facility Workflows**

Zebra solutions are proven force multiplier technologies to safely and quickly scale standard acute-care workflows for alternative care facilities

**Mobile Specimen Collection**

Collect specimen sample and connect to PPID
Print barcode ID specimen labels for tracking and accuracy

**Barcode Medication Administration (BCMA)**

Scan wristband and medication to reduce medication errors, enhance patient safety
Confirm in the Electronic Health Record (EHR)

**Admission to Discharge: Optimizing Safety, Speed & Accuracy of Alternative Care Facilities**

- Fast: Immediate data capture reduces bottlenecks, streamline workflows
- Accurate: ID and wristband scans reduce manual-entry errors, increase accuracy and PPID
- Safe & Compliant: ID and wristband scans enable care continuity without removing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

For more information, please visit zebra.com/healthcare